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MAY MAKE A WELL

Work began yesterday on 
raising the casing in the Wes
ton No. 4, well above the level 
of the first showing, and it i3 
stated that this sand will be 
thoroughly tested, possibly by 
shooting it.

TRY TO GET LEASE

Efforts are being made by oil 
men to secure sufficient acreage 
near the Weston No. 4 well to 
justify sinking another hole. 
The contemplated acreage lies 
between Mr. Gregory’s acreage 
and Goldthwaite.
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MILLS COUNTY’ S FIRST

Mills County’s First Agricultur
al fair and race meet was brought 
to a successful close last Thursday 
notwithstanding rain and mud. 

The agricultural exhibit was so

ROCK SPRINGS

We had Sunday school Sunday rmorning and B. Y. P. U. Sunday 
night with ¡1 very good crowd each
time. KHugh Dennard and family of r ”
Big Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Yoyd .1;'
Woods of Fort Worth end Sara
Frizzell and family viaited W. A. 11 r
Daniel hist Sunday.

Making Progress Against His Will

li. I). Forehand ami family spent
fine that it made one feel proud to Sunday with Bud Forehand and 
know that he lived in this county, wife.
It was equal to any exhibit that! Beryl Vann and James Watson 
may be seen at county fairs that Roberts are visiting tied grand 
have grown old in exhibiting farm parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hob- 
produets, yet this was our first erts, this week, 
and not more than twenty farmers W. A. Daniel, B. 1) Forehand 
furnished the products which were and wife and Mrs. Eula Nickels 
brought to the exhibit hull. Had held the election Iasi Saturday, 
the farmers alll over the country Hurrah for Dan, he was the lucky 
taken the interest they should man. Poor ma will still be boss-.d 
have, the entire space in the hall bv pa. We are very sorry to think 
would have been taken over by the that ma beat in Mills county, 
agricultural exhibit. j I. G. Abney of Richlnul Springs

’ The f«‘ r management especially visitcd Mr and Mrs j  ^  R„|,eris 
wishes to commend the efforts put[last week nnd attended the fair, 
forth by the two communities of j Mrs j  C stark, Mr aud Mrs 
Praine and Mullin, which turnisli-j Author Smith motored over to 

the community exhibits at i»rot.t0r to see Rav Davos nnd fam- 
the fair. We wish to go on record ‘ ily Monday and returner Turs- 
as favoring this class of exhibits . jday 
It helps your community in which j Mr ftnd M j  D M(.c  
you live ns well as yourself. W e1 
hope next year to see as many as 
six or eight communities show
their community spirit by helping 
to make an exhibit from their coin 
rmuiity.

Another speeial exhibit worthy 
of mention was the two farm dis-

lary and 
on Mrs.Miss Minnie Hill called 

J. C. Stark and family.
Miss Flora Evelyn Gatlin spent 

a few days last week with Miss 
Melvina Fox in Goldthwaite and 
Miss Melvina came home with her 
for a visit.

, Mrs. Orhy Woody and Miss 
plays shown by A. A. Downey and LoV(, (Jatlin of Goldthwait, visited

Oscar Gatlin Monday.

: s

W. C. Stark. Mr. Downey carried 
off first money, which was $2.50, 
offered by the fair association and 
$5.00 offered by Little & Sons. 
This is another form of exhibit 
which the management wishes to 
encourage. Next year let us have 
ten or twelve such exhibits and 
we will have more farm displays.

Big Valley deserves special men
tion, also, for their splendid show
ing, while not competing as a com
munity, they showed the proper 

{spirit by giving all individual 
premiums to the school fund. Folk 
you had better watch Big Valley 

> next year or they will earry off 
wthe bacon.

The management of the agricul
tural department has been request 
ed to give a writeup of all the 
different departments, but as we 
were only responsible for the agri
cultural displays, we do not think 
that we could do justice to the 
many works of art in the ladies 
department or the relies, either, 
for this reason, we are going to 
request those who entered very 
old quilts, or other articles of 
special interest to give us the data 
on same and we will have the edi
tor to print an historical sketch 
of these and the relies also. We 
believe that this will give each a 
fair writeup. We believe many of 
these relies deserve this special 
attention and the association will 
be glad to receive authentic his
tory of all such articles.

The management of the agricul
tural department desires to thank 
each and all who by their efforts- 
made this department a success 
,We especially congratulate Prairie 
and Mullin communities in their 
successful exhibits for their res
pective communities. We hope 
their example will be followed by 
others and one and all are invited 
to be with us next year, when v.c 
will have a bigger and better Mr. 
That’s our slogan: “ Bigger r.nd 
Better each year.”

r . f , McDe r m o t t .
*  —̂ ---------- 0———— ------

W. M. U. MEETING
There will be an all day meeting 

of the W. M. U. at the Baptist 
church next Monday, beginning 
at 10 o ’clock a. m. All Baptist 

' ladies of the county are invited. 
There will be dinner on the 
ground.

« Miss Celeste McClellan of 
Southwestern Theological Semi
nary, Ft. Worth, will speak about 
W- M. U. methods nnd also t he 
young people’8 work.

Work will be done on the How
ard Payne College endowment 
fund. . .•

The drillers are passing once 
more. We hope they will soon 
get back to business.

Those who visited Miss Eliza
beth Nickols last Sunday were: 
Florence Alice and Ra/ Stark, 
Herbert and Horace C ooke. Earl 
Hale, Homer Morris, Jack Robert
son, Joe Davis, Oran Hale, Cecil 
Parker, May McNutt, Oleta Daniel 
Minnie Hill, Mr. anj Mrs. Arlie 
Davis, Woodie Traylor and family 
and Haskell Gatlin.

Remember our meeting begins 
the second Sunday in August.— 
BUSY BEE.

EASTERN STAR

The Order of the Eastern Star 
v ill meet for the installation of 
officers, Monday evening at 8:00 
o ’clock, August 2.

MRS. MARY EVANS, 
Worthy Matron.

DAN MOODY ELECTED
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

In the Democratic primary ejec
tion last Saturday Attorney Gen
eral Dan Moody leads all oppon-j 
eats over 100.000 votes, according 
to the latest figures of tin Texas 
Election Bureau. This gives him ! 
a clear majority. Whether the fi 
nal count shows that or not, Mrs. I 
Ferguson, Governor of Texas, 
in a report to the newspapers lus. 
Tuesday stated that she will re
sign as governor—in a enr<lance 
with an election bet made at the 
beginning of the campaign, and 
that she withdraws from the race, 
whether or not Mr. Moody gets a 
dear majority. In resigning, 
Mrs. Ferguson called a »pedal 
session of the legislature for the 
purpose of validating the road 
bonds, investigating any date 
< epartment and condm Png any 
ether business which the governor 
i ay desire. She stated, now ever 
that she hopes to be able to make 
lo r resignation effective ¡hi f.rst 
o. November. Anti-Fergus m fat 
th*ns all over the state are dam 
c rill for her immediate resigna
tion, and it is very probable hut 
such a demand will be made to 
the State Democratic Convention, 
should the county convention! 
take the action it is thought tlui 
will.

The results of the race in MiiLs 
county will be found on another 
page of this paper. The count 
here is not official and it is 
thought that it is incorrect in one 
or more totals. However, next 
Saturday the Democratic Execu
tive Committee will canvass the 
returns and then the final result 
can be ascertained. In a couple 
of the races the results are so 
close thnt the official count may- 
give the nomination to others than 
those shown on the tabulated re
port.

--------------- o—:-------------
Tlie Texas Conference of the 

Church of God convened on Sat
urday, July 24, at Goldthwaite. 
meeting at the U. C. V. Memorial 
Tabernacle.

Bible class is conducted by F 
L. Austin for adults and E. O. 
Stewart for juniors. Attendance 
is increasing.

Preaching services at nights in 
week and three times a day on 
Sunday. Interesting services arc 
held every day. The general pub
lic lias a cordial invitation to hear 
all these services.

COUNTY CANDIDATES  
THANK THE VOTFRS

TO MY FP.IENDS-

1 want to thank my friends who 
supported me during my race for 
the Democratic nomination for 
County Clerk. By vour help I 
was able to get into the run-off.

The time between this and the 
run off primary, August 28, is so 
short that it will be impossible 
for me to make another house to 
house canvass, so I take this meth
od of soliciting your vote and as
sure you that I will do everything 
in my power to make yod a REAL 
County Clerk should you decide 
to give me the job.

1 am depending ujMin my friends 
to get a large vote out in the 
run-off primary, August 28.

Again I thank those who sup
ported me and ask consideration 
from those who are free to make 
a selection at this time.

Your friend.
LEWIS B. PORTER.

CENTERS OF PROSPERITY

— IF the Farms oF this community are to be Centers oF 
Prosperity, it will be because oF Diversification and 

More and Better Live Stock.

— A  Few Rood cows, hogs and chickens are necessary 
to insure a saFe living on the Farm.

— Talk with us about improved strains oF Live Stock. 
We will be glad to help you iF we can.

Trent State Bank
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10 MY FRIENDA

1 want to thank you for y.ur 
assistance in the D< c m .w pri
mary election last SatiwJ.!/ While 
I did not get quite enough vote* 
to get into the ru.i off, 1 want to 
thank you just tit. saim for the 
splendid showing ! ir.aUt The 
endorsement of my incii-U means 
much to me and 1 am sure that I 
conducted my race in such a man
ner that 1 have not lost a friend 
I was raised ill Mills county and 
intend to remain here. Again, I 
thank you.—E. A. TYSON.

TO THE VOTERS OF MILLS 
COUNTY:

Due to the loyal support of my 
friends in Mills County, 1 am in 
the run-off for the Democratic 
nomination for county clerk.

I am truly grateful to all those 
who supported me in the first pri
mary, and want to solicit your eon 
for candidates eliminated in the 
tinued support and influence I 
also want to ask those who voted 
first primary to give me youi voto 
and I will heartily appreciate any 
support that you will give me on 
iugust 28.

1 was reared in Mills county and 
also feel that I am qualified to 
handle the affairs of the county 
clerk’s office.

I pledge you that if elected. 1 
will give you a faithful, efficient 
and conscientious conduct of tfce 
office.

I again solicit your vote and 
influence on August 28.

Verv respectfully.
S. J CASEY.

- o  -

I THANK YOU.
I take this method of thanking 

my friends for their votes and 
support at the Primary election 
last Saturday. While 1 did not win 
the race. T am sure that I have 
retained the confidence of mv 
friends—WILLIAM M. BIRD

TO THE VOTERS OF PRE
CINCT No. 1 :

I want to take tins method of 
expressing to you niv appreciation 
for your confidence in nominating 
me for the office of commissioner 
precinct No. 1, re-election. The 
fact that I did not have an oppo
nent in this raee does not make 
me a bit less appreciative of your 
votes.

In return for your kindness. ! 
pledge to you my best efforts a- 
your commissioner during the col
ing two years.

Your friend,
L. B. BURNHAM.

S i . « ¡a w



MT. OLIVE

Ale have had our part of the 
rain. Work in the community has 
almost stopped on uceount of the 
hot weather.

The singing school which 
started Monday is progressing 
nicely, and is well attended.Air. 
Newton of McGirk is the teacher.

Paul Lee and Miss Mae Truett 
surprised their many friends last 
Friday, when they were quietly 
married at Pottsville, bv the Rev. 
M. X. West.

Rev. Clifton Weathers filled his 
regular appointment at the school 
house Sunday, and Sunday night.

Mr. Otis Koen of Lubbock is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Jeffie and Alphas Cody visited 
Miss Hula Weathers Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Hass Hawthorne 
of Cisco visited her parents Air. 
and Mrs. A II Xeal Sunday.

Misses Bethie Wicker and Viola 
Conway of Caradan, attended sing 
ing here Sunday afternoon.
Aaron Kelly and wife were visi
tors in the Orville Harris home 
Sunday.

Airs. Ambrose Qualls visited 
Airs. Allen Harris Monday.

AH's. E. Al. Steele of SanAugelo 
spent last week here In the h »me 
of Air. and Mrs. F. D. Webb.

Air. and Mrs. Henry Alurphey 
Browmvood spent hist • eek end 
here visiting hec parents Air. and 
Airs. P. I). Webb.

Air. and Airs. W. E. Miller have 
returned from a visit to relatives 
and friends in Mississippi. Arkan
sas, and Tennessee.

Mr. and Airs. J. II. Randolph 
are in Alarlin this week.

Aliss Alay Dennis left the first 
of this week for points in West 
Texas and Colorado.

Mr. and Airs. Willis Hill and 
Airs. J. W. Hill art touring New 
Mexico, and Arizona, for a month.

SHELh IFF KARNES GETS
STOLEN AUTOMOBILE

Last Santrday night Amos Mc
Gowan notified Sheriff Karnes of 
an abandoned Overland car 1 of 
town a couple of miles, sheriff 
Karnes found that the car b< long

ed to parties at Lampasas a ,1 (1„ 
■vered it to them Suiuluv 2 Z '  

mg. • /h*

H. E. Moreland was assisted in 
this meeting with RcV. <j j 
Walker and Aliss Burnicc Harris '

UNOFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, JU LY 24, 1926.
t

Data furnishedthrough the courtesy o f Hon. John W. Roberts, Chairman of the Mills County Democratic Executive Com

Airs. Sam Peebles and children 
of Lexington are here visiting her 
parents Air. and -Mrs. AN’ . AI. 
Johnston.

Airs. Etta Keel of Austin spent 
last week end here with relatives
and friends.

Air. and Airs. John J. Bush and 
family and Guthrie Keel are here 
visiting Airs. J. X. Bush and Airs. 
Kate Page.

Air. and Airs. R. AI. Bratton 
Airs, «\liee Wilsford, Airs. Ed 
Stangl, and little daughter of 
Fort Worth visited in the home of 
Mrv and Airs. L. R Conroe this 
week.

Mr. and Airs. L. R. Conro and 
Aliss Lucille and Airs. Bob Robert
son left the first of this week for 
a visit in Spur and other points.

C M T. C BOYS GET TASTE
OF TRUE ARMY LIFE
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The boys who are in Fort Sam 
Houston attending C. AI. T. C. are 
this week at Camp Bullis, twenty- 
eight miles out in the wilderness 
from San Antonio. Here they are 
camping in true army style and 
learning to shoot real bullets. 
Pictures of the platoons the boys 
arc in have arrived and the Oold- 
thwaite boys are the finest in the 
group.

They will be coming home next' 
week as camp closes August 4. 
Let's all give them the glad hand.

Afauri'-p Stephens, manager of 
Stephens f.umber Company at 
Wichita Falls, and another one 
of Goldthwaite’s hoys who has 
made good, was here last \v< ok 
end visiting his parents, Air. and
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Airs. C. L. Stephens and other rel
atives and friends. He returned 
home the first of this Week, ac
companied by Mrs. C. L. Stephens. 
Mr. Stephens expects to go up 
there Sunday, where they will vis
it for about ton days. Air. Steph

ens and three of his brothers ex
pect to go to Ilot Springs, Arkans
as overland to visit another bro
ther, before he returns home.

Air. and Airs. -J. R. Dixon of Ili- 
eo spent last week here, the guests 
of their daughter, Airs. <’. L. 
Stephens.
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Imagine Whst This 
Saving Will Mean to You

Exhaustive tests s far indicate that the average year’s 
operating cost o f the Overland W hippet should save 
you from  S75 to $150 in gas, oil, tires and mechanical 
upkeep. It cuts present operating costs just about in 
half . . . .  doubles the value o f every dollar you now 
spend. Com e in and see this w onderful new-type car.

m OVERLAND
Whi ppat

America’s N ew-Type Light Car

m m  & s im p s o n

■  G U M -  

P I P P E D
B A L L O T !
P R I C E S

20% Less Than Year Ago!
Ncv er before in our history as tire dealers have we been able to offer our customers 
sue i wonderful tire buys ’ as right now. Due to the great volume of tire business
r n m i n o  H i r c c t  f r . i m  *.1________i i . c

Cut-away tection o f  Gum- 
B a lloon  thow in g  n

. _ -Ihppad 
ihow  ing magnified cord 

untwuted into fifteen ttnaller ccndt,
composed of many little fibers, all 

roughly saturated and insulated 
frith rubber by Gum-Dipping.

. ----------  '  ~  uuc to tne great volume or are ousinc»
coming direct from car owners throughout the country— the great Firestone fac» 
tones have been, and are now, working at top speed building G um -D ip“ “'* 
in tremendous quantities. Manufacturing costs have been low ered-cn i 
prices have been reduced — and the
savings passed on to car owners.

Firestone Gum-Dipped Balloon Tires are 
note 20 per cent less than they were a year aeo 
this time.

Take advantage of this exceptional oppor
tunity to equip your car—right at the height 
o f the summer season—with these long-mileage 
Gum-Dipped Tires at our new low prices. 
Huy your tires from us and you'll he sure o f com
plete satisfaction—with the comfort, safety and 

mileage that only Gum-Dippmg can give.
t Come in today. D on’t take chances with 
your old tires.

OLDFIELD TIRES '
A t  T h e -   ̂ ' -  » r e d  P r i c e s

30x3V4 Fab. Cl. . .. 2 3 * 4 . 4 0  Balloon .$11-20
30x3Vi R a c .C '.C : 3 * 4 . 7 5  •• ...16 60
3 0 *3 ' , Ex. Size Cl. . 0 x 4 .9 5  »  .. .16.43
31x4 8. S. C o rd . . 3 0 * 5 . 2 5  »  ...18.15

3 2 *4 h  ”  •• 3 1 * 5 . 2 5  •• ...1 9 0 5
33x5 »  ft .29.50 3 3 * 6 . 0 0  •• ...24.10

M ade  in  T he Great Econom ical Firestone Factories
and Carry the Standard T ire Guarantee

RUDD and JOHNSON
A M E R I C A N S  S H O U L D P R O D U C E  T H E I R  O W N  R U B B E R  . ■

•»« i
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A  Hot Retort by M.B;
I COS CRASS WlLLp
Gl̂ OW CoT ?

fc " a

CREEr*

i f ñ ^ r ’é í f

o n e  p r i c e :

WHITE GOODS, MEN’S PANTS, GINGHAMS, PERCALES ANN SHEETINGS 
MEN'S PALM NEAGH PANTS AND MANY OTHEN ITEMS

Everything in White
Goods Reduced

All 25c Goods 19cSpecial
All 35c Goods 23cSpecial 
All 50c Goods 39cSpecial 
All 75c Goods 59‘Special _____
All $1.00 Goods 

Special
All $1.25 Goods

79c
95°Special

GINGHAMS

25c GINGHAMS 15cSpecial

10c GINGHAM 8Special

SPECIAL LOT OF G IN G-
HAMS, UP TO 50c 
Grade 15c

ONE LOT OF BEST 

GRADE 25c PERCALES 

SPECIALLY PRICED

Be Sure to See Our 39c 

C O U N T E R

MEN’S PANTS

on all Men’s Dress Pants 
Special price on work pants

Palm Beach Pants

$3.90 Grade 

SPECIALLY PRICED

ONE COUNTER
<

3 H T 2 5
OF
c VOILES

» - S P E C I A L S  
- _ ON

S I L K S - «

.....................• »  >aü
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TH E  G O LD TH W A ITE

THE EAGLE PUBLISHING CO.
GOldthwaite, Texas

Dr. Em. WILSON, 
O. T. WILSON  
E. E. WILSON

General Mgr. 
Business Mgr. 

Editor

Subscription—$1.50 Pei year 
in Advance

Entered in Pontoffico at Goldthwaite. 
_ Texas, as second-class mail matter. _

Any misrepresentation or erroneous 
reflection on the character, reputation 
or standing of a firm, corporation or 
individual will ho promptly corrected 
when brought to the notice of the pub
lishers.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
E. B. ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent 
and Abstractor

Will Practice in All Courts

TO STUDY MUSIC

Special attention given to land and 
commercial litigation. Notary Public 
In office. BOTH PHONES.

Goldthwaite, Texas
------------ 0------------

J. C. D ARR O C H  

Lawyer

Will Practice in All Courts
Conveyancing and Insurance

BOTH PHONES

Office, Basement Court House
Goldthwaite, Texas

BO W M AN  & PRICE

I will go to Chautauqua, X. Y. 
this week where l will take special 
piano training for advanced pu
pils under one tif the foremost 
American pianists. Ernest Hutch
inson. From there I will go to 
New York City for the kindergar
ten course of John M. Williams, a 
well known music educator, com
poser and normal training special
ist. ■

1 will open my class in music at 
my studio near the school build
ings at the opening of public 
schools.

Terms: $5.00 per month for two 
half-hour lessons per week. Your 
patronage solicited.

MRS. JOHN BERRY, JR.

WEEKS SUPER TIMER
For your Ford, no oiling or gum
ming up, don’t have to take off 
rnd clean up. Put it on your Ford, 
forget about it, no miss fire, no 
short or burning out, no roller or 
springs to give away. Must give 
complete satisfaction, you are the 
judge and jury. Your money re
funded upon return of timer, if 
not satisfactory.
Absolute guarantee with each 

timer.See your garage man to-day 
if he can not supply you, drop me 
n line.
S. J. EATON, MFLLIN TEXAS

----------------o---------------
BIG VALLEY

THE DAYS NEWS IN PICTURE 'p S '^ - i s ' I d  Mr! »ml Mrs
" . ------ , 1 Jenkins of Breckenridge and Mr.

There is no in.' 1:1 ' ' ' ' , M,.s Huffman of Cross Plains
ing or more edn-am.nal than 1">'- ; M(.imI.(1 illl(| they all enjoyen a
tures of the ero  .s ihiags Mi ri'd * (lavs filin g  and swimming 
m the newspyci W > u ■ mil . t ¿ an Saha river. They ev-
more interest; . than sc 
j ietures of all Ui .* unp rt»  ■ * ■
penings in the days now ■■’!

This is ex'.c l /  what the Inter
national News earri's and * • a 
ppecial added rt'w. •!i L lernn- 
tiinal News v ill be n ,-ry 
week on Mo.; a«- and Tue.-da' -.t 
the Dixie Th • ; • * 1 of the trn-
oprtant events in the news al owr 
the world ar shown l<»e two 
weeks nfter •. o.l have r » '  it hi 
the newspaper*!.
This is in lin ’ v.5th tin D 'i- * 
policy of “ a «:•) a, i evey 
night.”  We hove picked >>’;i pi - 
tures in the hope of alwnjs phtts- 
ing you and * w nit \ * I n-'W

on —  - ,pressed a wish for much success 
, for the Eagle and the people ot 
Mills county.

Mrs. Will Little and children re
turned to their home in Humidor, 
the first of this week. They veic 
accompanied by Mrs. Lovelace, 
who will visit there before return
ing to her home in Memphis.

Burn to Mr. and Mr*. Joe Baily 
Karnes on July 27. a fine bal v boy

C. C. Bledsoe attended the sheep 
and goat convention at Del Rio 
this week.

-------J. N. K E E SE-------
—Marble and Granite Memorials—

Just received a nice car of Monumental Stock, and 
have a nice line of Up-to Date Designs to select from. I 
can and will make it to your interest to figure with me 
before placing your order. You can see what yon are 
buying before you buy it.

30------THntTY YEARS AT THE SAME STAND-------- 30

I
>

E. B. BLVFiN H lf 

N. Y. P. S.

IT DRIVES OFT WORMS
mg you anu .» • w ............ .. . The sureet sign of worms in
«bat we apre 1 * < rout* pain iihife. i children is paleness, lack (»1 inter-

Mgr. , est in play, fretfulness, variable 
appetite, picking at the nose anil 
sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time 
to giveWhite’s Cream Vermifuge. 
A few doses drives out the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health again. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Price 35c 
Sold by

HUDSON BROS.. Druggists

Lawyers and 
Abstractors

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE 
Both Phones

Goldthwaite, Texas
------------ o------------

J. E. Brooking, M. D.

Office:
OVER TRENT STATE BAN E

Goldthwaite, Texas 
J. L. Williamson, M. D.

—  GLASSES FITTED ~

Special APerOcr to Eye, Ear and
Here Work.

Office Over
YARHOROn.il & HESTER’S

Goldthwaite. Texas 
DR. EM. WILSON 

Dentist
Pyorrhea Treated

C ffic : Hours 
9 A. H. to 5 P. M.

------O; i;C3 in -------
EAGLE BUILDING

Go hit', wait e, Texas

The exhibits of Big Valley won 
first place in several sections at 
the fair. We are especially glad 
that our water melon won first 
place, for Big Valiev is noted tor 
the water melons it raises.

The cotton is looking fine since 
the rain. Everything looks very 
favorable for a good crop this v *ar|

Miss tirace Alvicc of West 
Texas is visiting her aunt Mrs.' 
Will Denarii.

Mrs. Moore of Brownwood, is j 
spending the week with her dauah • 
ter Mrs. E. D. Robenson.

Mrs. Bob Robertson left Tues
day, for West where she will 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Woods li -.v< 
been visiting Mrs. Woods father 
Mr. Will Dennard, They lift this 
week for Colorado where li e / will 
make their home.

Mr. (}uy* Bennett, of Sat. Saba 
spent Sunday evening with Mr 
Newel Dewey.

Oleta Daniel of Rock Springs i* 
spending the week with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Reed and fam 
ily have been visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Reed this week.

Mrs. Fannie Long was taken to 
Temple for treatment. We Uneer'y 
hope that she will soon he hotter.

GIRLIE
--------------- o----------- —

Mr. and Mrs. .7. T. Rohe Uon and 
Hillard Dvehes and family spent 
Sundnv with Douglas Robertson

Subject: The WoriJ’t Debt to 
Missions.

Leader—Mrs. Ethel Gray.
Scripture Leas'»-..—Acts 1 -d; 2: 

1- 12.

Our Knowledge cf Stgli- ’ id 
Areas—Miss Irene French.

Reading—K.uhi a Keese.
Our Knowledge of the World’- 

Language and Literature I itvgily 
Due to Missions-Mist Five French

Solo—Mrs. EiU d Gr tv.
Modern Edu«'t.»im in the nor

thern World—I d s  Keese
Industrial A hem e in N*n- 

CbrLstian World—Lois Harris
The New Soe t Order of the 

Non-Christian World—Mis; l.ida 
Davis.

The World’s 1) l ‘ !u Missh ns — 
Mrs. Dosier.

AHHOBHCEIHEHT
Subject to the Action of the Dem

ocratic Primary, July 24, 1926.

Song—Effie and Maudio L 
rnd T.ena Dogo C 

Benediction

,ird

For State Senator, 25th Senator
ial District:
WALTER C. WOODWARD 

(Re-election)
For Representative 104th District

THOMAS J. RENFRO 
(re-election second term) 

For Sheriff:
CARL D. BLEDSOE 

For Tax Assessor:
1. A. DYCHES 
It. H. PATTERSON 

For County Clerk :
LEWIS B. PORTER 
S. J. CASEY

, m. L. E. PATTERSON 
jit-y For District Clerk:

JOHN S. CHESSER

Miss Celeste McClellan of the 
Southwestern Theological Semi-1 
nary. Fort Worth, is here ivsitingj 
in the homes of D. I). Kemper 
and 1). II. Barnhill.

Reports from L»wis Little, who, _ ,  . _  _ .
is in :.nit:.rbim at V......... . state For County Judge and Ex-Off:cio
th.it he is improving. ! Sch°o1 Supenntendent:

LOST hematite te I pink 
Woiderol baby cap MRS.
( ’( M »1 >

Miss Audi- Smith will leave Sun1 For County Attorney: 
day Dallas, whe si. i ¡11 For County Treasurer:
buy fall millinery. j MRS. BI' A OQIIN

Miss Addie Smith announces the,For County Surveyor:
first showing of hats for fall adv. _  _ « _

You are cordially invited to in- For Public Weigher, Prec 1, 2, 4:
spect the correct styles in Trim- _  „  • _
med and tailored hats for ' a l l -  For Commissioner Prec. 1:
Miss Addie Smith. 1_ L. B. BURNHAM

_________  ________ For Commissioner, Prec. 2:
WILLIAM BIDDLE 

For Commissioner, Prec. 4: 
JESSE LOWE 

For Justice of Peace, Prec. 1: 
JAS. IiAIIL

Ml aria Chills and Fever Juat\“  ff 2:
Dengue, Bilious Fever. For Commissioner/ Tree. No.

Hail, Fire, and Tornado 
Insurance.

-When your Grain Crop is just about 
made, isnt it hard luck to have it 
beat into the ground with hail storm? 
It happens just that way many times. 
Then is when a
HAIL INSURANCE POLICY 

comes in handy. The Cheapest In
surance for the farmer against total 
loss o f his crops.

-We have such a policy and we invite 
you to investigate.

R. F . McDermott, Agent.

¡3§
g5
13
13
m

We «lave Just Installed 
A Enríen & Rogers Battery 

3 ^ *  Charger

m

6 6 «
is a prescription for

r

This charger gives a slow  charge which 
does not overheat the battery, causing 
warped plates and broken dow n insula
tion, like many other chargers on the 
market.
If you are having battery trouble, it is 
probably because the charge was forced 
into it too rapidly. T ry  us the next time. 
W e guarantee not to harm your battery.

by

fwlKyJ
0

BRIM & SIMPSON

LG 
G !

YOU NEED 
- A S S E S ?

CE ' tu t : e prices

KV-YPT" ■ i .  i* Lcrres C-old 
Ft . . y « ; ; s  -;orrec.ly
ti*. ■ . er 5..L .

£ li 'e ' pair. 'amr
: cüjf, 54.50.

J. L. W ILLIA M SO N , 
M. D.

Over Yarborc gh 2 Hester's■ffh 2 He? 
ITE, TEIGOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

We Handle the lest Merchandise Made end We Are Making a Special Price on All 
Merchandise in Our Store FOR SATURDAY AND A L L  NEXT WEEK 

A style for those who choose wisely and a value for those who spend carefully will be found

3! AT “ W E -

J. H. RAN D O LPH  & COMPANY
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DEMOCRATIC CALL
The Democratic voters of Mills 

county are urged to attend pre 
cinct conventions to be held at 
each voting precinct at three p. 
m or any other convenient hour, 
for the purpose of electing a pre 
cinct chairman for the ensuing 
two years and electing delegates 
to the county convention, which 
will be held at the court house 
in the city of Goldthwaite, Texas, 
at 3 o ’clock p. m., on Saturday, 
Juy 31, 1926.

The purpose of the county con
vention will be to receive a report 
of the Democratic primary, elect 
delegates to attend the state and 
various district conventions, and 
to attend to any other busines'; 
that may properly come before 
said meeting.

JNO. W. ROBERTS 
Chairman Mills County Democrat 
ic Executive Committee.

JUNIOR LEAGUE
Subject—The Wonder Worker 

With Little Children.
Leader—Henry Franklin Gillis- 

pie.
Song 181.
Verse for the Work.—Coin .id 

Geeslin.
Scripture Reading—Luke 8:41- 

42, 49, 2(>. Matt. 19:14.
Jesus Bringing New Life to a 

Little Girl—Fairraan Marshall.
Jesus’ Love for the Children-- 

Clovis Neal.
Reading—Lethn Burks.
The Gift of Power—Henry Ke;.i 

per Dalton.
The Gift of Companionship— 

Davis Geeslin.
The Gift of Good Example- Joe 

Barnett.
Special Music Verba Rhea 

Burks.
Song. Offering.
Roll call. Benediction. 

---------------------o------------------ -

OLD SOLDIERS THANK
GOLDTHWAITE PEOPLE

The following resolutions and 
vote of thanks are hereby tender
ed the people of Goldthwaite and 
Mills county:

We, the members of Jeff Davis 
Camp Xn. 117, TT. C. V. at our an
nual reunion held July ?f>. 21: 22, 
192t>. take this method of tender
ing ami expressing to >on, onO 

all, our sincere, heartfelt 
<s for the many expressions 
re and kindness and the gen

tle care rendered us by one and 
all. To the Mills County Fair 
Association, whose guests we were 
during v id reunion: Your court*»-, 
*ius and kind treat men* was .ill the 
human heart could wish. Kindly, 
reverently, royally w j were kept, 
dared for and entertained. And 
to the kind ladies of loM’ I'.waito 
mid Mills County who prepared 
the good, substantial and abund
ant sturdy <-f food for us and ad- 
minis I to our man ' wants 
like an :!*■••' of mercy. May tin: 
(lod of Mercy, of I. ■ in*! Protec 
tion guide, guard and shield } o l 
and yours all aloni ‘ if. 's journey. 

Also Judge K. B. Vn-!*■;• on, 1\ 
Rev. E. P. Neel. M' : 

Dance fir  their kind 
wdrds and the entertainment ren
dered to us, as oid soldier», and 
for the good and ir mttive les
sons produced by then, to us and 
for the use.and benefit of the 
young and rising generation. And 
to the John Tarleton College boys 
and the home music furnished us 
was all heart could wish for and 
to Mrs. Joe Palmer’s home talent 
entertainment for ail tVir acts 
and plays of every kind, wo *n- 
joved and appreciated and to till 
others who i n any way b y  act or 
deed, assisted in ea- in: for and 
entertaining us while in our midst. 
To tlie .performers of the Old Vir
ginia Reel, continued applause as 
well as thanks. To or.e nud a ll: 
Accept our heartfelt trarks for 
every kind word act or deed done 
by any one, accept our heartfelt 
thanks. —

( U. C. V. CAMP No 117.
-o ---------------------

he Needle Work At The Fair

in g  a i
'and al 
thanks 
pf love

EL i llements, 
Hyv. I. A. D

*
fTlie Fair Association is indeed 

gratified over the interest shown 
in Ithe needle work display. The 
exhibit was one worthy of the 
Dallas Fair and many were the 
complimentary expressions heard 
from those who visited the booth.

The exhibit was that every Mills 
County citizen could point to with 
pride. It was a pleasure to ask 
visitors to look through the 
Exhibit Hall.

We especially desire to express 
our appreciation to the Ladies of 
The Central Embroidery Club and 
Mrs J. M. Campbell as President 
of the Club for help and coop* ra
tion in making the XTe< d!e Work 
Department a rut- -ss

Here's for a . till I * tt r  one ,,* xi 
year.—MILLS COUNTY* FAIR 
ASSOCIATION, J. A. 11* 'cr. 
Manager Woman Depart men:.

WHY GOVERNM ENT PRICE
FIXING WON’T WORK

One of the most persistent fallacies 
la government price-fixing on com
petitive commodities. There Is al
ready government price-fixing In com
modities and services where competi
tion plays no part in price determi
nation. These are railway transpor
tation, electricity, gas, telephone and 
telegraph, and so on. Here govern
ment price-fixing la solely to protect 
the consumer. There are two fatal 
objections to government price-fixing 
for agricultural products, which rep
resent the most competitive business 
In the world. These are, first, that It 
will not work; second, that it is al
ways done for the consumer as 
against the producer.

Government price-fixing for agricul
tural products would work if at the 
same time the government regulated 
wages, profits, middlemen’s margins, 
ihe production of all commodities and 
the rationing of nil consumers. In 
short, If the population were enlisted 
in one vast army, directed and ra
tioned. price-fixing would work, but 
otherwise not. If the price Is fixed on 
the wheat the farmer sells, then he 
cannot keep on producing wheat if 
wages or tha cost of harvesting ma
chinery rise, or If the coat of other 
material he buys rises. So the next 
step would be the fixation of other 
prices, and yet other prices.

The United States government 
fixed the price of wheat but once In 
our history, and then it was to benefit 
consumers, not producers. The gov
ernment might. In an emergency, fix 
sons* agricultural prices for the pur
pose of elevating such prices. Such 
action would Inevitably and speedily 
lead to outcry from city consumers 
and a consequent reversal of policy. 
Indeed, the consumers, not the pro
ducers, are most likely to demand 
and secure food price regulation by 
government authorities. The farmer, 
therefore, who favors any form of 
governmental price-fixing is working 
against his own interests. He la put
ting his head into a noose.— James E 
Boyle, Professor of Rural Economics, 
Cornell University, in the Hanker- 
Farmer.

MIn Spite of the - COTTON PROSPECTS ARE
EXCEEDINGLY GOOD

Reports from every section of 
Mills county indicate that the pros 
peets for a bumper cotton crop are 
very bright. The recent" rains 
have given the cotton another 
start and cause*] it to fruit heav
ily. It is estimated that a hale to 
the acre is now on much of the 
cotton. Boll weevils are working 
on the cotton to some extent, hut 
not appreciable damage has been 
done. The cotton llca has ceused

its activities. On account of the 
large folage, the leaf worm is
feytd. However, this history o f 
the leaf worm in this country has 
been that it did not begin to oper
U0HB3S Dljl Uf 3JB[ |I)UIX »V
It is probable that the cotton er<*k 
will be made before much datnagr 
can be done by this insect.

The recent government estimate 
placed this year’s cotton crop at 
approximately that of last year, 
and price guessers estimate that 
it will be some—but not a great 
deal—lower than last year.

STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY

On Fifteen Per Cent Bonds

Mrs Norris beamed as she greeted 
Aunt Emmy and exclaimed, "Now ( 
know all my financial worries are 
over! I wanted to tell you right away

M
“ What have you bought this time?“ 

Aunt Emmy demanded suspiciously.
“Weil, 1 havojj't paid the money over 

yet, but I have found tha loveliest 
investment where my money will be 
perfectly safe and will earn a nice 
Income for me right away,” Mrs 
Norris said. “ I’m going to buy bonds, 
good safe bonds, that will pay me 
fifteen per cent interest— ”

“Walt a minute, you’ll hare to go 
seme, Maud Norris, to tell me about 
‘good safo bonds’ that pay fifteen per 
c en t!" Aunt Emmy broke In.

“They are safe.— the man said so 
and this booklet says so too!”

“ Do you know wbat a bond Is?' 
asked Aunt Emmy.

“No, but It’s awfully safe. I'm sure 
of that," Mrs. Norris said "Eve :y  
body knows that bonds are safe— ” 

“ My dear, some bonds are safe and 
some are not. When you buy a bond 
you simply lend your money to the 
company putting out the bonds Bond 
issues are secured generally by Ihe 
company mort^n- :ng or pledging 
some of Its property. In other words, 
it otters a certain asset as security 
that it will return your money to you 
on the date the bond matures. It 
agrees to pay  you a certain s u m  each 
year for the use of your money, use 
ally something between five and eight 
per cent. No company can afford to 
pay too much for its money- and cs 
to fifteen per cent bonds— why It 
would be very unusual for a company 
to be able to earn enough to enable 
it to pay f.fteen per cent for the 
privilege of using other people’s 
money,— moreover, if it is good 
enough to borrow money at all it can 
borrow it more cheaply than that!’’ 

“Oh dear!" wail"d Mrs. Norris, 
"then a bond isn’t a good safe invest
ment— ”

"Don’t Jump at conclusions so fast!” 
said Aunt Emmy. “ I did not say that 
A bond Is as safe as a church if the 
company that issues it Is financially 
sound, has a high credit rating and is 
making money. Before you buy bonds 
assure yourself tnat the company be
hind them is above reproach.”

•But the man who told me about 
these fifteen per cent bonds was so 
earnest— I felt sure I could believe 
him.”

hDon’t turn over t ly money to him 
until you have some advice o i the 
bonds from your bank." admonished
Aunt Emmy. "Then, if you find out
that the bond.; are questionable you 
will escape mother bad Investment." 
— A. B. Aym es.

OGLESBY—INGRAM
Albert Oglesby and Miss Bennie 

Ingram were quietly married IV ! 
nestlay after noon at the home * f 
Rev. J. ('. Gibbons in the presenc • 
of a few intimate friends mu! 
relatives. Mrs J. \V. Ingram, M»ss 
Nonna and Merle Toliver, I cy  
Wilson, Marie and Genoviw 
Wallace, andGeorge Renfro, MBs 
Bennie the popular daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ingram of 
this eity, she has made a splenoid 
record in the schools of the State 
for several years has held a respon 
sihle position at West Brook, A 
talented lovable Christian gir! 
has been transplanted from Muilin 
to West Brook Texas. Albert 
Oglesby is a Big Valley boy of a 
splendid family. He stands high 
in thi* estimation of his friends 
who wish for this couple success 
and happiness, they will reside 
at West Brook where he is «-stab 
lished in the garage brsi: <■ s. 

--------------------- o------------------- -

Mrs. John Berry, Jr., one of our 
most popular music teachers and 
proficient musicians left this Wee:, 
for New York City and oth* ’■ cast 
ern points, where she will s'ltth 
music under some of the b< s 
teachers in the I'nited States. S.h • 
will he away the remainder of i!u 
summer, returning in time to open 
Ter class this fall.

Don Harris and wife of Desde- 
mona and Will Stephens of Par 
ker, Arizona, spent their vacali n 
last week in Mills county with 
home folks.

I Mrs. L. A. Bartay and ehildten 
of Austin and Miss Dagna Johnson 

I of Hot Springs, Arkansas, sp* nl
last wee!; end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. McAlcxander.

e t c h i n g

G U Y  RU D D  K E Y  JOHNSON
TIRES, TUBES, GAS, LUBE

General Repair W ork
Plenty o f Parking Space in a good shade 
Leave your car here while you are doing 
your shopping.
It is getting hot weather and you should 
have your old  car painted and m ade new
Com pare our paint work with others and 
then you will have us paint your car.
W e have horses and mules for sale or 
trade.
Give us a trial and you will com e back. 

FRESH C A R  OF HULLS

=

I
N

PAZ'' OINTMENT instantly Fe
l l e r  ITCHING PH^ES and yon
c'.n restful t!?ep after the
Srst r.rjlkMtion.
■ ! <-.jt -is.s are authorized to 
r; . ,r j  :.icucy if I’AZO OINT- 
KhNT fr.iis to Cure any case of 
ITCHING, BLIND, BLEEDING 
or PROTT.U’ iINC PILES. Cures 
ordinary ca«-t3 in 6 days, the 
worst cases in 14 days. 60c.

M D B  & JOHNSON

When vour HEALTH forms an 
impediment to your success; when 
you have tried all other methods 
and failed to get results, you will 
find permanent relief at Crystal 
Spi.iioS Sanitarium. X’o drugs: 
do surg y. If you are suffering 
investig e and learn how to get 
well to STAY WELL. Battle 
Creek a- 1 MacFadden Methods.— 
CRYSTA L SPRINGS SAXITAR 
HIM. L. ipasas, Texas.

J. A . Collins
Representing

L. C Sr.IITH AND CORONA 
TYPEWRITERS

Ail Mr.kes and Rebuilt Type
writers

Cor* na Adding Maelunes

SQUARE DEAL GARAQE
W e are prepared to paint your car and 
make it look like a new one and guaran
teed to please you or we will refund your 
m oney. W  ewill put you on a new top 
and do every kind o f repair work on your 
yar.
WE DO TOP DRESSING 
WASH YOUR CAAR
A ll work is guaranteed to please you or 
your m oney refunded. Tires and tubes, 
T exaco  gas and kibe.

SQUARE DEAL OARAGE
FORD and R IC H A R D SO N IM|

lili

I *  . _
5 a tt V-f n

Y ou  sure have been missing something 
if you haven’ t been trading with us dur
ing the pact fev.T months.

The S A T IS F A C T IO N , both to your ap
petite and to your pocketbook, derived 
from  getting the Best Groceries at prices 
which are just a little bit cheaper than 
you have been accustom ed to w ill make 
you one o f  our m any satisfied customers 
if you will start o f f  right by trading here.

fresh Country Vegetables

K E L L Y  S A Y L O R  BURRELL PARK
4

S A ILO R  & PARK

I
CHEVROLET

!

Mason County, Michigan, bankers 
are pushing hard to replace scrub 
stock ‘with pure-bred cattle. The plan 
as outlined by the county agent is to 
purchase young pure-bred sires and 
place them wherever a farmer la found 
who Is willing to co-operate In the 
proposition. The bankers will ad
vance the purchase price and take a 
"ote for one year without interest 
"he id . a is to make It as easy S3 |>oa- 
iible f- r the tanner« to pio.-ure thor
oughbreds.

ARCHER GROCERY CO.
M. E. ARCHER, Proprietor

i Genuine EXIDE
jjj Batteries at only

j S13iOypl°car.
ÿ Why take a chance on a mail order bat- 
| tery whe nyou can get a genuine EXIDE 
i at this low price?

|  W e stand behind them and Exide stands 
E  behind us.

E3 SAYLOR fi PARK
T
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A  ROYAL ENTERTAINER PERFORMS

NOTICE SHEEP MAN
125 Register«! Dilain* M rum 

Bam» for sale one and two years 
old. Will have son," at Lampasas
lair. —  ------- W. 1* GLlft P.
IU RNET, TEXA' .

B Y. P. TJ

II. E. Moreland aunoune s that MEETING AT STAR.
the Live Oak meeting in Kan Halm I Elder M. L. Vuughan will
County, closed Sunday night with conduct a meeting at the Church 
following visible results: Nineteen of Christ at Star beginning Set- 
additions to the M. K. Churm unlay night July, 31. Every body 
A number was reclaimed, (me is invited to uttend.
young man with his wife surreii-1 --------------- o---------------
deml themselves to life service in For the Best Flour use Primrose 
their master work. —Long & Berry.

Siing. Prayer.
Lead r— Jack Locklear.

,, Busines »»'¡«ion.
~' ( hristianity a t inging Religio.i

__________ o 1 leader.
iliT r  is Much Happiness in th 

List your property w it h  Tes.u: «-¡it .Marvin Spenei
the Clements Com pany 1 . . . . . .  ,
and get the benefit or , Dalton
free advertising.— A d v  i l" Happiness «d tie Ifi*-Lt sms

and Wicked l'oi.tr;.ste«l—-Bcrua- 
■ " dine Rudd.

GET BID *F \ -ur Johnson Some Elements of a Happy Lif ■
, m buyi MeJla ( #bk,

Kovar dig-.- r. A.'ter tliggir • S.i. ... Lent diction.
it. no other breaking is neees>. rv 
i'or fall sov dug. See J. J COCK
RELL, Big Valiev.

;r i:n

per pomi ! —-EACH.F o ^ T r ,

FARM FOR SALE.—at Bargain
Brice 160 a«■res, 65 of it in culti—
vation. «¡iiui:1 grass ami timber 2
room him-;»'. • rib and good wind—
mill illìti w('11. 1girateti one mile
southeast of l>uren school and 3
miles north«-!ist nom Mullin. Brice
$3.5500 "ii iterms; $2,0*10.00 cash
balance a* 7 percent interest on
suitable ternis. If all cash would
take $3.00'>.00. Write or me
personally.—OTTO R Ll'BKK.
San Angelo, Texas. Mcreta Route.
EE. -tp.

Nothing Like It on Earth

MEETING AT HARKEY VIL1E

II. K. M eni;:' 1 a si sled by Miss 
rn‘ep da.ris v ho Iris charge of 

• ’ I, ; ¡li stare - revival at
1! ri y dii• Thur. day night, 
‘ ulv I■ dtr a lari_e Arlmjr
..kh-h is 1- lag built.

Vi I" nr* enee and prayers is

Moie Mileage it Ethylene gas. | 
—P.udd and John rn.

See me tor Cas rtjs and r  ter 
tubes. T ■'.an s-ve you mercy — j
V7. T. VJZT.S2.

Harley Hayne*. and Ikirnh-m 1. 
Misses May ami Marguritc It!,.el: it
o, ! ’■• ■ •! came down to visit .
Mr- » Black an 1 Grandnd I

river tor n tew nay
Earl Iback lc t Siuid.p t'*>r San J 

Angelo.
Mrs. T. E Eliott left Sunday to 

visit ber >on. who got hurt some 
The new treatment for torn til. e line!:, 

flesh, cuts, wounds, sores or laecr- Vehb Langhliu and family, 
atious that is doing such wonderful Earn- -t Johnson and family, 
work in flesh healing is the Boro- l’.i-i- n Stockton and familyand 
zone liquid and powder combina- Lina M<-01«in mid family spent 
tion treatment. The liquid Boro- Sunday in the home of T. J. f.au- 
zone is a powerful antiseptic that ghlin
purifies the wound of all poisons Singing ; t the school house Kun- 
and infectious germs, while the dav afternoon was v 11 attended. 
Borozone powder is the great ._XIT WIT. i
healer. There is nothing like it on ^ ^ — ^ — ^ m<ji 
earth for sfieed, safety and c!ri- 
ciency. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c.
Sold by

HUDSON BP03 . Druggists
---------------o----------------

Tin Election is overt*, time to1 
dig Johnson gras*. Use the Mover 
Johnson grass digge- and get a 
good seed bed v, hi’e ridding your I 
ground of the johnson grass, see 
J J COCKRELL, BIG VALLEY j

--------------- o---------------
CEDAR POSTS

it you //ant your Hauling clone quick 

and right fer less money, rem em ber C 

haul A ny thing, A ny place, A ny time.

TWO TRUCKS AT Y O U R  S E R V I C E  

D A Y  O R  N IG H T

WATSON ROES
W est Texas 13 -P h on es - Rural 222 

Goldthwaite, Texas.

Economical Transportation

We Lave about 300 Cedar Post 
priced right. See us before you 
buy —RUDD & JOHNSON, at the 
old Lane wagon yard

STRAYED—7 or H year old red 
muley cow, branded 71) on left hip 
X on left side and half circle on 
left shoulder, crop and under ..lop 
on right car, swallow fork on Left 
ear.—SAM FRIZZELL.

■ ■ ■ o------------- —
SCAILGRN

Editor Eagle.
We had fine rains la-t Thursday 

and Friday.
Albert Hereford and wife and 

daughter, Dorothy, spent Sunday 
with R. D. Evans and family.

-Mrs. Hattie Kuykendall is 
spending a few days with her | 
daughter Mrs. W. L. Burks in 
Goldthwaite.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and 
son spent a few days in Rich- 
land Springs visiting relatives 
and friends

-Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wise of Mo-| 
ran, Texas, spent a few days of 
last week with Mrs. Cora Ford. 
Will Fox and family of Lampas.-t'. 
spent Sunday in the home ofk D. 
Evans. R D Evans and grand 
son, Garland Crawford, accompan
ied them home for a visit.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Ch' s-j 
ter, spent Thursday and Friday! 
with J. D. Ford and wife mar 
Moline.

The Wittonburg boys and 
Forhin boy attended Sunday 
school and Church and ate dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan.

Worley Laughlin and family 
of Sanderson is visiting his parent 
T. J. iyaughlin and other relatives! 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman of Mullin 
was with us Sunday he gave us 
a very interesting talk Sunday, a t ' 
eleven oelock.They dined with Mr. I 
and Mrs. W. E. Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. I>oekhart of I. >m- 
eta spent Tuesday in the home of 
F. R Ilines.

Charlie Wright and family,

m

' r e d u c e d
^Cbattis aufy)fob Jhnl.Michigan

C hevrolet trucks have 
w on worldwide accept- 

, ance on the basis o f low 
Is  first cost, low operating 

: and slow depreciation, 
spectacularly grow- 

popularity has made

necessary a greatly In
creased production— the 
econom ies o f  w h ich  are 
now being passed oh to 
Chevrolet truck buyers Jp 
the form o f a drastic price 
reduction*

f̂orids Lowest Priced- Gear* shift Trucks
S 4 Y L 0 R  a n d  P A R K

.quality  at Î  0 ^ * 7' O  u J i—/ T

m

ALWAYS ASK THIS 
IMPORTANT QUESTION
If anybody wants to sell you balloon 

tires, ask him this:
“ Mister, are these tires built o f Super 

twist?”
Ours are! They're Goodyear Balloon 

Tires— the ONLY balloon tires made 
with SUPERTWIST, for greater elast
icity, greater strength and lasting qual
ity.

You can get Goodyear balloons to 
fit your present wheels or new smaller 
diameter wheels.

Get the low Goodyear prices and 
standard Goodyear service from us.

H I G H W A Y  G A R A G E
HOMER SHAW  NEAL ROSE

QUALITY
W  GROCERIES 

ARE TH E CHEAPEST

Buying Groceries Cheap depends 
upon getting the BEST at reason
able Prices. Many times saving 
a dime on a billot groceries will 
cost many dollars in impared 
health and lowered vitality.

Try a Sack of the Famous 
AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR 

and ALWAYS bake good pastry
If You Insist on QUALITY at Low
Cost, phone—

W  J . A . PALMER

-  wr- H i
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PAYNE GAP CENTER POINT

Since lust report we have had 
some reul rains down here.

Our threshing is over with once 
more and everybody is greater re
joiced.

There have been some weddings 
in Pleasapt (¡rove community and 
at Moline. John Porter and Miss 
Lula Beuningfieid, Hay McMahan 
and Miss Ladill Hightower, both 
of Moline.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Krvin and 
family took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howell and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie McMurray 
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Author Hunt Sunday.

Miss Irene McMurray spent the 
rest of the night Saturday with 
Miss Zulu Ervin, after the election 
at (Joldthwaite.

There was a large crowd at Sun
day school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conk Ervin and 
two daughters. Beth and Mary 
Louise, took dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. John McMurray and family 
Sunday. In the afternoon they 
motored over to see Mrs. McMur
ray’s »laughter, Mrs. Marvin Col
lier, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ervin ami 
family spent Monday and Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. <1. McMurray 
The men folks robbed bee cav»‘s.

Mrs. Hap Arrowood ami Mrs.
Red Arrow»uid, Miss Edith Wil- 
kenv sjwnt Monday with Mr. ami 
and Mrs. Dude Wilkeny at Cen
ter City.

Mrs. Arthur Hunt and son, Red 
Mathis. Mr. and Mrs. Jonnie Mc
Murray went pecan hunting last 
Monday.

Mrs. Lizzie Hunt has been vis
iting Mrs. Bud Hunt lately.

Mr. and Mrs. Conk Ervin and 
family spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. J, G. McMur
ray.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Collier and 

family spent Tuesday with Mr.
Mrs. J. G. McMurray.

Marvin Collier gather**»l plums 
at the Barrow ranch Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Conk Ervin were 
shoppers in Goldthwaite Monday.

J. G. McMarray’s sister, Mrs.
Mattie Atebinson, visited Mrs.
Marvin Collier last week.

Everybody wants to go to the
Lampuas fair the 4, and tit h .................................... .......v
and to the San Saba fair on thelO, |h»PPy ov,,,‘ learning to swim. It 
11, 12, 13th.—W1GOIH WORM. ¡is something to be proud of.

,__________ o________ — 1 The m< n of this community have
A MESAQE FROM MRS. EMITT worked the Center Point lane. We 

GARDENER now think it is a highway.
Henry 

present.

Rev. Lawrence Hays is holding 
a meeting. He delivers some very 
good sermons.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tay
lor Jtdy 21, a sweet little baby 
girl.

J. N. New man has gone to Llano 
county to attend an association.

Mr. Moore of Dallas, Texas, and 
family are visiting Joe Spinks and 
other relatives here at the present

Everyone has been »juict abou* 
the election.

Miss Leona Newman is now' vis
iting her grandmother at Rising 
Star.

Perhaps there is still a chance 
for oil. Some oil men were in 
this country last week trying to 
secure land for another lease.

Miss Lois Chancellor of Fort 
Worth, Texas, is visiting her cous
in, Miss Edra Jenkins.

Amos Shelton of Silver Valley 
Texas, is coming home soon. We 
shall be glad to have him with us 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dyer and 
son *»f Walters, Oklahoma, have’ 
been visiting Mrs. Dyer’s brother, 
J. N. Newman and family.

Everyone is enjoying water
melons.

Jim Fallon, Henry Davis, Garf 
Perry and others of this (»immun
ity will soon have the ‘ swell head’ 
—they will he riding in new Chev
rolet cars.

Mrs. Rosco Smith has b»>en vis
iting her sister in law o f Brown 
w ood, Texas.

Miss Miriam Newman has been 
visiting relatives of Rock Springs 
community.

Every one reported a nice tim< 
at the fair.

Carl Sexton nnd others have 
been fixing the North Brown crus, 
ing near his house.

Mis« Elizabeth Niekols is visit 
ing her aunt, Miss Bessie Hutch- 
it.es.

Rev. Lawrence Ilavs says he 
tiiinks his father is improving.

Mrs. John Edlin has recently 
gotten a message that her little 
niece »if San Antonio, T»‘xas, was 
run over by a ear and killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown 
nnd son» are regularly attending 
the Christian in»‘eting at Gold- 
thwaito.

Sonic of the community an

Miss Bessie Hutchings, Mrs 
Kate Shelton, Mrs. Rosco Smith, 
Mrs. J. N. Newman and Mrs. John 
Edlin were guests of Mr du!i" 
Taylor last Monday afternoon

Miss Erda Jenkins is ruling in 
a real car—a 1926 model F •■»! 
coupe.

The rains were appreciat \l by | 
everyone. My, how it will make1 
tht midsummer crops grow !

Mrs. Collier has bobbed her hair 
We all think she looks pr tty.

We have new song hooks order
ed and are expecting th * n every ; 
day.

lv. C. Webb and wife ,». i>I A. W. j 
Webb of Rock Springs :• immunity j 
t-pent Sunday afternoon v ith Mrs. I 
J. N. Newman.

Booty Runnels spec» Sunday 
afti-rnonn with Claude Shelton.

Garden Williams spc.r Sunday 
afternoon with Ihillas Ni wman.

Ben F. Mahan spent W< dnesday , 
with his »laughter and son in law, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Smith.

Master Arthur W'illian s was a 
gn»‘8t of Master Norm • »• Willi un.x 
Wednesday.

What the World Is Doing
^iS cen 'by  Popular MechanicTMagailtid

Dog’s Cross Eyes Cored 
with Glasses

Glasses with special lenses, which were 
■hanged frequently, were fitted to a val
uable Chow puppy to straighten its eyes.

Ray Hammond is taking l»x.«».ns 
of the viiilin. We wish him much 
success.

ml
All

Widow of Emmett Gardener, 
who was assistant Postmaster in 
Goldthwaite for several j'cars 
under postmaster Harrison during 
the Roosevelt and Taft adimmis- 
trations, announce tBat her

Davis has a truck at

FOR WORKING PEOPLE
The best of workers get out of 

little sorts when the liver fails to net. 
daughter Jessie w as killed bv an They feel languid, half-sick, “ blue”  
automobile on the evening of July and discouraged and think they 
21st. It will he recalled that Mr arc getting lazy. Neglect of these 
Gardner, the father, »lied of symptoms might result in a, sick

spell, thereforo tho sensible course 
is to take a doso or two of Herbinc. 
It is just tho medicine needed to 
purify tho system and restore the 
vim and ambition of health. 
Price GOc. Sold by

HUDSON BROS. Druggists

pneumonia !.• 1 \ liter a y  
The family had mapy fru 
Goldthwait»' .uni*v • 
he grieved to know of . 
that has again come to r 
fainilv.

CONTRIBUA

‘lids ill 
ho will 
sfirrow
worthy

J. C. FAULKNL

PREMIER BARBE R SH OP
On Fisher Sir

% n  x  t r  i e
& 
iri

*. — — — 1

ll.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS-K?ST-CLAhr-’ 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATtrj.
------------ o--------- —o ------------

FAULKNER ANT RUDD, ProprieU-x.

AUU F

STUBBLE BREAKING TIME
is here. We have a complete line of

John Deere
PONY DISK, LARGE DISK and TRAC 

TOR DISK PLOWS
Alos STAG SULKIES.
Good Harness and Collars, Wagons and 

Shelf Hardware
FISHING TACKLE 

Will Appreciate Your Business—

l« rR . L. STEEN“«
Harness, Collars and Saddlery Goods

levenl months’ treatment were given 
tad the owner is reported to have spent 
tbout $300 for the cure.

• • •
Find Ancient Chinese Drag 

Good for Colds
Used by the Chinese for more than 

0,000 years as a treatment for asthma, 
ephednne has been found good for aokla, 
*a an anesthetic and for rawing the 
blood pressure or arresting bleeding m 
cues of hemorrhage. These uses are par
tial results of research conducted with 
the substance at the university of Wis
consin. Experiments are under way to 
idetermme if the drag is beneficial in 
jtreating hay fever. According to Dr. Ko- 
Knci Chen, scientist at the university.

Everybody come to meeting and f * * ™ 6 . . • * . . .  p . , . . , , ,  adrenalin in raising the blood prereurebring someone with you.— D ( V IJ p| itl cffoctB u *  ^  a i ^ r  period.
D O R A . «The ancient Chinese doctors found that

--------------------O the substance caused muscles around the
Primrose Flour ,  i s . the . Best air pa»g»a in the lung» to relax, thus 

money can Buy. LONG & BERRY, (promoting easier breathing. The same
0_____________  experience has been met with in tests

conducted with the drug at large cluuca

Mrs. Arleta Hoffman has been 
visiting relatives in tlJs commun
ity.

Some of this community att 
e»l singing at Duren Sum!«;,. 
report some fine singing.

Miss Inez Spinks was a guest 
of Miss Willie Mae Sebourn l.:-1 
week.

Mrs. Ben F. Mahan is suffering 
with rheumatism.

Primrose 
LONG &

Flour is 
BERRY.

the best in Pennsylvania and Minnesota.

Which Wheel for New Tire?
T o obtain the longest mileage, the two 

Ix-Ht tires on a aw should be placed on 
the rear wheels. Some driven) assert 
that the best tires belong on the front to
minimise the »langi-r from Uowouts and 
the risk of losing control of the car, liut 
this hazard is considered negligible, and 
the real fault usually lies in the driver 
losing his head. The spare should re
place the more worn of the rear tires at 
the end of several thousand miles of 
driving. On new ears, all tires may re
main us originally placed for several 
thousand miles, then the front ones 
should be put on the rear wheels 

• * •
Mowing Heavy Grass

When lawnmowers are crowded to »rut 
thick and heavy growths of grass, the 
stationary cutting bar and supporting 
roller frequently jump or “ buck." leaving 
unsightly patch«» of long grass here and 
there about the lawn By attaching the 
spring-and-roller device shown in the 
drawing, this trouble is readily overcome. 
The main leaf from a discarded wagon- 
seat spring is bolted to the underside oi 
the mower handle so that the two small 
wood disks, at wheels, mounted on the 

free end o f th e  
spring, will rest upon 
the wood roller of 
the mower when the 
h a n d l e  is pressed 
<iown In ordinary 
use, the spring plays 
no part, but when 
the mower is dnvm 
into rank grass, the 
handle may be held 
low enough to bring 

tho rollers in contact, thus holding the 
rear part of the mower against “bucking.” 

• * •
fiA s beat always travels to the top of an 
indosure, it docs so also within the waUs 
of a refrigerator; hence, if a pi ere of ire 
is not luge enough to fill the ice com
partment, lay it in such a position that 
the hugest portion is at the bottom of 
the space. This will save considerable 
ice where a small quantity u used at a 
time.

Robber Stamp Attached 
to Thimble

In canning fsrtsns, cold-storage 
plants and otbore place* where numeri

cal or other iden
tification and grad
ing s t a m p s  are 
«sad the thimble 
stamp shown in tna 
drawing w i l l  tre 
found very r M il , 
Tite small round 
rubber stamps are 
removed from ths 

onginal wooden handles and are mount
ed on thimbles, the ends of which have 
be«*n flatten«*! for th « purpose. Tbs 
stamps are fastened with glue or rubber 
a  ment The operator then provides 
himself with a pad. strapped to the hand 
us Jiuwn. for inking the stamps. This Is 
made from a crew- xretasi « f  re  old n>-' 
ncr tube with the ink pad | h td  to it. 
With a little practice he ere Me and 
stamp much more rapid * than in the 
usual manner, and both haurtn are prac
tically free to move or kata bares and

Movies Not Harmful to Ryes
If you can read, write or do other work, 

without tinng your eyes, there to no buna 
in going to the movies, apocaJtols in ey« 
diseases say. Tests with 150 persons 
showed that those who saffawl oys fa
tigue after watching a mates» picture- 
film, also became tired when doing other 
work that affected the rrereyso that th«, 
movies were not ireponsmlg far the 
trouble.

Sawdust Soaked in
to Kill Mosquitoes

Sawdust immersed in a weak solution, 
of water and arsenic and scattered on, 
breeding places from airplanes, is being 
tned by the United States marine corps 
us a means of n>rebating the mosquito. 
The method «  ssad not to be injurious 
to fish. Urth or persons, heauise the pori

*  1

l i

moothest
—  at these
LowPrices'

Chevrolet in Chevrolet History!
Multiple- Cylinder Performan ce 

with Chevrolet Economy {

’j

Touring or $ 
Road&er

Coach or $
Coupe*

I Four Door $ 
Sedan • •

Und<u‘ * T fö S
*4 9 5

^TonTruck
ChatMl 0 4 »  w / m

lT onT ruck
Chat fis Only

AB I * « »  /. »  k  FUmt, M l*.

Into the field o f  low-priced 
cars the »moothest Chevrolet In 
Chevrolet history bring» exact
ly the velvet acceleration and 
freedom  from  high-speed vibra
tion  that have been  the big 
reasons for the buying o f  mul
tiple-cylinder cars.

Imagine loafing up a hill in a 
lo a d e d  car— w ith  the m o to r  
turning so easily that yon are 
scarcely aware o f  its operation. 
You can in the tmooth Chevrolet!

frnagine rushing from 10 to 30 
triiles an h6ur before your 
wgteh ticks ten times— with 
nAver a semblance of labor on

the part o f  the m otor. You can 
in the smooth Chevrolet!
Imagine being able to drive be
tween 40  and 50 miles an hour 
for hour upon hour— in perfect 
com fort, entirely free from  any 
sense o f  excessive speed and 
unconscious o f  even the slight
est roughness in the road. You 
can in the smooth Chetrolet!
Learn for yourself the incredible 
smoothness that is w inning the 
world to Chevrolet. Arrange to 
see and drive the car today! and 
com e prepared for a ride the 
l ik e  o f  which y o u  n e v e r  
dreamed possible in a car that 
sells at Chevrolet's low prices!

SAYLOR and PARK
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  COS.T

|
.
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The Judge Only 50% W itness
TELL US ftOOOT IT !

■J

I PUN HFARO 
TWO «HOTS

m  f
m  Vj

vff/ m vf t  I !;

w e r t e  v « o  u >h c k / t h €  

FIRST SHOT WAS F»REO ?
V______ _

y i
X  WAS T^i&HT

in rntwr o© 
T>e pcsr«F p tce  ^

?

¿yM.B.
amp vmtne were yoo \*mtM vow 
r w t d  Twe s e c o N o  s h o t  ">

v— ? .  -  TX  WAS OOS’ ONfc
©LOCK T>IS $U>E OQ

X>t C ITY LVAMT«* t

W w '\x\. /  '/ 
'! / ' ff

V ■

A *• ••

T H A N K S !

For Your Patronage of

O U R  B IG  S A L E

Let Us See You Again. Hope You Enjoyed

OUR FAIR

Our Bargain Store Is Still Running Next Door

to the Post Office

Y arborough

r

k&n

/ #


